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Act of March

d j  Obituaries or No
i^liSe <t Ciiareh entertain 

'^mia-itbn U char;;e«i 
'or otiko rate of 5 cento

OM tlovRt. ‘T « a  Oreen Co.T«'.<

Mr. I. L. BrevR, »5e67. Pres* 
Brows Cracker and 

CMiy Co.. 4io4 in Dallas Mon' 
4 o y J « l f l .  Mr. Brown started 
•ko COMORBY thot bears his 
Hbso  to lf03. just a I small two 
klory kuiUlag with lets than 
101 oaolojos. To-day it is the 
leisoBOie kha ■oathwest employs 
iiOO paoplo and 125 salesmen, 
irikk branak kousot in t«n Texas 
oitioo. Mr. Brown was a good 
•ad kind *«aiol*yer. Such a 
tkikki aa So strike or Jtalk of a 
iStIka was nnkaawn in his or' 
••aisali«a. His porsoual ae' 
kaalaSaassa was larre throueh' 
Oal Ska ••••try  and with h-8 
griof striekoa •mployoes will 
«>a ra  kis paisiac.

On Writing History’
I have received numerous re* 

quests from people, several of 
them ladies, asking me to write 
a true history of the War Be
tween the States, and one of 
them, a distingiisned citizen of 
Tenaossee, said: “ Let me urge 
you to write la fair and true 
history of the war; have it first 
published in the Veteran, then 
to book form. Do this while 
your mental condition is sound 
and active. History is badly 
warped, and you men who are 
capable, and who have the time 
are the ones to rectify the as 
much of it as you can. la a 
straightforward, masterly way, 
the truth should be set forth, 
and I hope you will help to Idu 
it.’.

Nothing hasappealed to me 
so strongly us the flattering re
quests 1 have received, and 1 am 
writing this to explain to these 
dear friends who tell me it is 
my duty to set dowa in plain 
terms the true history of events 
which led up to theWarBetween 
the States. But I confess that 
in spite of the pleasure I have in 
in recalling the memories of that 
period, I am conscious of my in
ability to do so in a style and 
manner that would be satisfac
tory to myself and pleasing to 
my friends. The truth is, 1 was

?

»•

aataolltaa Um U
•SCSBBB has as y«t tak«n no

ww Bill HR6428 which 
-aMWld lake tho aovomment out 
• f  lha baaiaMs of printing cor 
•Of earda oa akasspod envelopes
aftar D«a. 1, 1936. Accordingly 
f  akliahara will d «  wall to con* 
Maaal* ramiad tkoir repr esnta* 
kiwaa abeat this bill. Meanwhile 
■• pabliakarahoald overlook the 
Jael that ha has sevarai; advan, 
tagas la catapaiiag with the 
gavartfaiaBt for envelope busi' 
Base. AtBoag them are:

1. Bacaase the government 
prise is a flat price of 21 cents 
per 1.000 for for the printing, 
the printer ana aaually meet it 
an largo quantities.

I. Ha can give credit, but the 
gavarniaantdemandacash.

5. Ha ean give speedy service, 
whereas the buyer of govern' 
meat printed envelopes must 
waitkhraa, four, and even five 
wooka.

4. Ha can give the bnyer just 
ike atjria he wants, instead of 
the plain, uninteresting, stereo' 
typed government style.

6. Heesii give Che buyer color' 
ad envelopes and colored ink 
astosd of plain white stock and 
black iak.

6. Ho can put real selling mes 
aagoa oa the buyer’s envelopes. 
~  Wisconsin Press.

pathy.
The strong adversary possess* 

ed all th»se. Though, we ac' 
cepted in good part the teimina 
tion of the struggle, iheie still 
remains tl.'U juti aeur.ie of 
the South which true history 
makes before all the world. In 
the years lo come people will 
read with gloricus enthusiaiiu 
the story of of tlomesuc trials 
and the tbriijing accounts of 
marches and battles in which 
Confederate valor wen a worthy 
martial fame. They w ill be in 
spired with pride in their South' 
land and.with reverencefor their 
gallant ancestors.
iiAgaintst numbers oveiwhelm 
ing, withent resurces, animated 
by the noble piinciple of unscl' 
fish patriotism, the Confedeialc 
soldier, for four long years, 
struggled in a folorn hope 
against one of the most match’ 
less sections of the world.There 
was no defense in the science of 
war or in history for which the 
South did furnish a parallel, tc 
heroie tassault its aoldieis did 
not emulate with success, ne car 
naga before which her legions 
blahcned, her victory that their 
courage did not gild with addi* 
tional glory.
. But the Confederate soldier 
needs no eulogy. His patience 
throughout privation outlasted

Aagiatou—Food preservation 
■ taking tho lead in club work 

ia Braioria county now that 
canning soason has begun, ac 
cording to Mias Edith Giles, 
ham  deimnstration agent. The 
following work has been re' 
barted for one month: 928 quarts 
eafy yegetalles; 150 quarts 

fruit; 16 quarts hominy; 228 
pints jelly and preserves; 203 
1-2 quarts meat; 410 pounds brd; 
73 pounds cheese; and 5 qu.-irts

never clever in putting things 
on paper, imd somehow, while 
the facts arc clear In my mind,
1 feel a great difficulty ia relaf- 
inp these facts in a way that is 
clear and understandable. I 
was a Cohfederate soldier be, 
tore 1 was sixteen years of ago. 
and participated in tho first land 
battle of the war. Big Bethal. 
Va. I did not hava a fair araount 
of schoolig. and I waa navar a 
quick learner. However, I am 
greatly flattered to be told by 
frieaas that it ia my duty to re
cord and clear up matters which 
are misunderstood, facts which 
some writers seek to cover up, 
constitutional rights which they 
which they ignore when applied 
to the South’s history.

To record in a straighforward 
way the truthful history before 
all the participants of the war 
have passed beyond — J wish 1 
could do so. because I do not be 
lieve that any man who did not 
live In that period could write 
as clearly of the eventsas one 
who participated in them, I 
mean, one who is equipped in 
mind and expression. Men who 
took part in a battle have clear 
er recollection of events than 
any other who was not there. 
Be that as it may, I make no 
protense at fine writing.

Tbe constitutional view of the 
war has been clearly set forth 
by JetTerson Oavis and Alexan, 
der H. Stephens, and it would 
be idle for me to dwell op that 
phase of the history. The 
generals of the Confederacy 
have in a great part furnished

the war itself, and his behavior 
in battle gave him the »*lcry of 
renown and an andisputable 
titleto knighthood. Bo dyed 
the hillsides and valleys of Vir' 
giniaand Tennessee with blood 
and thrillad the world with the 
roeklcsaness o f uariyalod’ valor. 
When General Hoed gave the 
order at Fraaklin to “ bring oa 
tbe flgbt’ ’ tae Coafedoratoe 
ware eoafroated by several bat 
teries of artilleiy, wbicb weil 
garnished the banks ef tbe Biy 
Harpeth River, and by threw 
lines of rifle pits filled with brio 
tliBg bayonets, B e  cooid net 
use our guns bi-cssie of the de. 
stniction it would have wrought 
on our own people who lived in 
the town, Every man in tho 
Confederate force bnew the end 
was near, but they roshed in 
battle with splendid madaess of 
despalr,and left five thousand of 
the choicest spirits of any time 
dead and wounded on the field. 

Laying down hia arms, ube 
Confederate soldier buttoned 
his parole beneath his faded, 
gray jacket next to hia heart, 
and returned home to begin life 
anew. The battles he fought 

I during those four long years of 
bloody atruggie wero not half to 
hard as that which confronted 
him, and how he fought that 
hardest battle is set forth in 
the rehabilitation of the Soath 
and the establishment of hia 
Dpople—and he now stands in 
unimpeachable loyalty to ear 
great and undlssalbleunien.

But he has n̂o shame for the 
past, which he holds as a hal'
lowed memory, more precious

description of the great military  ̂timij gny cause and as sacred as 
movements. The general field | his honor. It is a proud privi, 
has been given by *nany and ; gpgjjj  ̂ ^hat disbanded
will be expiaintd by many more igjfion of honor whose every con 
The works of Mr, Davis and Mr. ,(iict for consience !fske, whose 
Stephens tell of the great a** | every victory was a triumph of 
tional enterprise which had no honest cause, and whose fin* 
la c k  of justice in design or exe |al surrender developed a hero

ism and fortitude w ithout para’ 
lei in the history of any pooplo.

cution, which was maintained' 
for foury'^ars w.th high inteli
genee by statesmen who had no is well to keep lafresh the 
superiors, but war made pathet memoriea of sach men, for they 

lie by tha sufferings ot a great cast a mellow glow over tbe 
people ann the bravery of an | South, just as the sua after iti 
unsurpassed soldiery — which I departti e leaves behind those 
lacked o/ily the element of sue. 1 splendors which illumine and 

pickles. Nine non-club memhers j cess to win the laudations of the make more beautiful the even, 
were helped, and one clubadied world.The failure wasdue ,to',in, dnjr They cannot be buried

lenori'^y of resources, money,' out of mind; even those who 
numbers and international sym I (Continued M«yt Week)

f  1 i CJiker anJ twj sealers.

S m a l l o s t  M e m b e r

OF THE B O IIID d jiE T  F A M O L V

J  I'M ELECTQICITV 
U T iu T y

THE BUDGET FAMii:/

My biq brother*.TAX.es. Food. ClobKmy and
• Grow greol; on the money ^k«y'v« caused ko ha apawk.
Tha bi99esk of oil, brohhor TAXES. \oeWs down___

"EUcinclly. it gets smalltr.” sogs kt with o frown 
.H is ofwayj so hanJy: workt Joy anJ niyfrt, 

Miiieians offocfi it with main and with mlgfii,
Bui theg don't noiiee MB’""" tho higgost ef o/f.

Bletirtciiy is ting and willing, and got 
I m jealous of all ihe ottontion it goto. ^

But, perhaps t.hot is hotter ME after ell.
For if  I get attention.'twill end in a squall 

Which will stop Me from grewing.ond THAI isiitalh*
The voters will elarror to cut down MY size.

So lei Uitliiy 'taho it '^ t ill people got wist."

From 10 to 50 Positions Filled
Monthly by Business School

Every month for the past year .the Tyler Commercial College hat filled 
from 10 to 50 positions with its graduates*

The government requires an army of Bookkeepers, Accountants, Sten- 
graphers and Typists to carry on its program. Many Tyler graduates 
have been employed in various branches of the government.

I f  you have a pleasing personality, a bright future is jusf ahead if  you 
take a business course at Tyler new. I f  you enroll new, you will te  sixty 
days ahead of those who wait untii fall,

Tyler’s new catalog will give you full information about its courses, tu
ition rates and opportunities offered. Clip and mail this coupon or write 
today for the catalog and full information..

Mail this 
Coupon;

Name
Address

TYLER Commercial College and School of 
Business Administration

Tvler.Texas.

l 'r^
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rRE tID EN T PLANS TO AID YOUTH 
—TAX-RICH BILL HELD 

OVER.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
0 WMioro Union

Yo u t h  between n u tivu  nnii tw«*n(>-
Bve will bt* »i‘rv*Ml tor ■

MUowwIJr Job hunt aiul further tmin 
tag P( yoiint: men anil women to hoM 

Jobs after they iret 
them. fhriMuh I'real- 
ilfUt lloi'iitw t»U‘> li*wv 
••V.ltioiial Youth ml 
niinli-lr.ilioii.' i , - e l f  
atiauui>oTeil u u il e r 
tl,e » . rli.t rel.ef pro- 
i:r.illi I'.v M .l"^'‘- 
phiiie IJo. he. .1- -.'Mut 

I'liiry *»f tli** irtM* 
Miry, uml \ul»ri*> U il- 
l;:ini .̂ t
n.irry 1- llopkin?*
vv t»rk.̂  prô ri*'*'A .lYitiiiii*
i»trut‘>r.

TIm' im*w • •rs;.inlz;iJ <»n u iI! <*n*l** i '  <'r l«»: 
I. >'inJ finployr*i****t pmatt* in- 

tor
2. Train atiiJ n*tr;iln for iruluarrla!. 

Crrlifiioal anU profosnional rnipJoynioiit 
«|i|i#rlunUioM.

X l*ri»vuio for a oi»ntlnuInir attfiol 
I al tncf) iich«N»l an«i i*oIU*;;o.
' C Kro*i(le H(»rks-ro!iof pr*tj**<*f̂  

Ifllfrned In tho nomU of y«Mjth
Tfce • »era«*e pa> menf for >oiilha on 

n>iW work will be klfi a month. th<>ae 
gwing lo high whool woni I be giien $'•
■ aon lh : rollege, $I-'> a month

TWe problem o ' what to do with the 
ywutli who tinialie' <»'tjo<>l. aii|>|> .-o* lly 
equi|>pw<1 to make h.< real t'a-f In 

:t fe *  Jot(, ttiere 
- -r I " ‘ irried men 

i« eith w ho
« • . e. .......... .

provision put upon the measure when 
the lenato pasaed It by one vote, tff 
abolish In seven years all publlo utility 
holding companies which the securi
ties commission deemed “ unnecessary.** 

The luterstHte commerce committee 
of the house voted t»  give the commis
sion Immediate dlacretlonary author
ity. .After the final imssage of the 
utllltlea hill It will go to a confer
ence committee to have the difference# 
between the two housea Ironed out

PUKSIOKNT ItOOSKVlU.T naked 
congress to prevent holders of fe«l- 

eral gold lionds from suing the gov
ernment for damages ttiey nm.v have 
suffered because the New l»eiil went 
hack on the gold imynient pledge.

The I'hlef Kxecutlve asked that an 
ai'proprlatlon be made for Secretary of 
the Treasury .\li»rgenthau to pa.v off 
Ss iSiO ism.iMsi In e;o>h to tioiul holdera 
who deimiiiiled Immed.ate cash |ia.v- 
ment. I'-ond iiol.lers who plan to con
vert their ItoiM- into cii'-li ami buy for
eign gold will he given !'«• paper dol- 
l.ir- for a s Iini g.iM hotid. They eon- 
tend thiir lo eau-i- It take-, si to buy 
wliat W.I-. ' I  worth of goM he'ore tilt* 
New- Ih'al, tlie.v -liould he pa,il Iti
Cil'h.

I'h.e |•re-Metlt's st.itid was that the 
privilege of siiltig was iin ■’aef of 
yl-.iis“'* |o’sto\v»*d h.v the govt'riitiieiif. 
lie askeil that the privilege he with
drawn from the hold* r- *tf gohl tn*nds 
r.> [irev»*nt the use of the i-**urts "In uM 
of effor's to sahiifage the operatlot.s 
of the govert.ment or In aol of i>rivale 
speculation "

Kl-il’ l I l.li'V.N s* ii,i|iita wers a*P
vis at that former l*res tielil llei-

bert lloiiver w .11 m>l he a ciimliilate lor 
the llepuhlleiiii nomination In the l‘ res 

tdeiillal rni'e of lIKt'j.
They were advised 

that Mr. Hoover would 
make the tortiiul an- 
noimcement some time j 
this summer. He is 
staying out, it was 
said, because he in
tends to remain In pri
vate life and has
planned his future ca
reer along that line.
Kor hU active criti
cisms of aduiinlstrii- 
th>n policies the rea

son was given that, although he doi*s 
not "choose to ran," he thought the | 
party ii«s*.|i‘d some sort of directloa; j  
now that his eamllihicy Is shelved. It 
is t-vpt-cteil that his political niterarices : 
will he i-liill:*‘d in coiislderahly less au ] 
thority. I

Till* liiforMu*rs, hovv*-v*‘r, assar*‘*l the 
s**iiators iliat .Mr. Ihuivi-r vv.*uM g*‘t 
heliiiiil the parly's valid ilate aiol eiiler , 
llie c.iiii|ia gii for liiiii, ami that he 
thiiil-s, w.ih nrdllcalloii growing, the 
Koji'MI-aii prospi'cls are look.lig 
hrigli'i'r il.iy hy day.

Let Our Motto Be
GOOD HEALTH

BY DR. LLO Y D  A R N O LD
Proftttor of Bsctsriologi* sad Prsvsadve 

MsiliriiM. Uaivsnio* of llliaets, 
Collast of Mtdicias,

M O TO RIN G  H A S  GOOD 
IN F LU E N C E  ON H E A L T H

tan lay liiilc

life, and finds « 
arr are givei 
aiHi worn. II .IS w 
la nnabie o r - 
laair eir. iim.- ' 
the most d.'< 
entire dcprt- . 
lemig IP n-iiioily 
up to work w i'h 
■riMMVt.v In it'h > 
■tUonal b*-i*hpi.tr

- . ,»t t* o
. g . o ' I* -

1 .* \Y \ W ' IT 
IT av -li V -ns s*-* 

pr.vaTo ;n.l i-Ty hti I 
’ ,. , ordiliah-d liV 

in \Y ushiT'gToli

LM;I.S1..\TI\I: u imp .-»ral'.*n leu.l | 
era, for a who*- in a fretir.y of anxl- j 

etjf lo hitch the l‘r* 'ident's Tax The j 
neb program lo the n-s .' iTioii ex'etnl- 
Iwg llie Bo calle.l "nals-uve" ev-lse 
taxfw, thereby sts-edlng It through the 
Waahington h-c slat'ive factory In four 
Bag#, nuddenly ipscl.iimed any intenli'in 
• f Mtcti priM-evlare, and let the grtsiissi,. 
•W  lax extension rtde along unappen*l- 
•B. (Vaagri-ss will consliWr the new tax- 
aUaa program ilwrlng early .Inly.

TWte procrum (fi to prixliic#
wmmm \n n*'W ri'vomip. prln-

from Inherltiiiire »n l gift tuxes 
•ncreaaed faxes on the high.-'f lmi*mt' 
beackefa. an*l Ci*r(wvraT;on faxes grad- 
■■•eB from U) per cent to 17*, peri'erit.

The program has bei'ri hei.l up ns a 
awev-lms-.if to plai-jite the s'lgar palate 
af lanilsian.'i .s K:ag‘ 's.‘i, .l, - lally-, .a
wealth o ' .X.'.i*' ••iixxi -hir.-l am .ng

GK.V l i r c H  S. .Ii)H\S<i\. once 
amblfiv»us to direv't ttie *.'t.'sslvvsi.- 

Otsi puhiic works prograii.. w.is nam*'d 
to *l!rei’t a coiiii'.iralively stt'all (lart 

of the l'r*'s|*leiit's now 
X (.1 Nst.isai msi works- 
rei.ef s.’hctjule. .\s *11- 
r.-it.ir of work'r*-Iief 
Iri .N**w Y'.ir'k I'lly, he 
Will «■•>-.*rd.mile the 
pr ■g'-.Kii .n ' It are.i. 

IVThthe .nil*'; T g'lt- 
g '. \v *h-Te. ini: »*dly 
' 1:0 r*‘v*‘a'*s| iht*

•.c:r . .11';::' a - Ul.
‘ : tie a*a •'p'e l the

Iiew J '!. ;
Me will g*'t n*> pay. 

a year s exi>**n»es. *lle 
ir f'*r this pari*' dur- 

■ g 111' St of h's time us Wi-*‘per 'if the 
nine Kag'.e.) II.s Job will .ml Ocl.dier 
1. unless 1,** untl the admin s*rati'*n 
agree that It shall continue. He will 
*lev.iTe a miiiimiin of lour days u 
wis'k t«> lus olTi.'lal duties. .Xn.l he 
will civns’ilt with M.ivvir rii>r*-llo 11. 
l.a (•uurlln ns far us iviuslhle, hut will 
be resp.ins'.bie to Harry 1-. H'.pkins.

G«n. Johnson

ivnly .<7 S.SI f. r 
•g'lt <*'.■»•' a

C->\i*r. .i.\ I'lio.vY i:m :v . Kngian*rs
J**iii tmy iii.i II iro'ilili* shO'*f> r, el»>*'- 

trille*! Ill** llr.ilsh |s|**» bv aiiimuiii'ing 
tliat i:r*‘ut r.r.taln hail *>:T**r***l l*> give 
II.llie S.*l:iss|e. eni|ier*ir *>f .Yb.V'siiila. 
a g*‘iier**us strip of ItritisTi .*<oiiialil:in'l 
to r*-place t*Tr.t**ry a*'*|Uli'*'*l by lial.v, 
if tlie Hull in g ivernmeiit would prom
ise not l*» w ■ ge war against tlie domain 
of .\fr.*-:rs "t ’oti.iuerlng I.l*>n of 
Ju lab."

Neihlrig lining. sal*l Premier .Miiss*>- 
tiiil, w'bo has turii**'l a *l**af ear to 
all I’.rit.iiii's |ir*'|t*>suls of an ltal*>-Ktbl- 
opl.iii cotMprom.se. He was r*-|H>rte'l 
ns lnten*l:ng to g*> right iihea.l with 
h s plan .if a foiir-ve;irs‘ war to eff.vt 
the C**mp ef** |>l*'.rt*':ltiOTI of tin* .\frl- 
! an emiiire. He ills sis that there 
ti.iis’ be tii.ire r.~*iii In .Yfrb'.v f.*r over- 
|.o’ .l|l.l*e,l I|;(!y t'> e\|ian*l.

M'lss .;.nl has tbr*-.,. :o-.| to "n-iiiem- 
t.*T" till* liatl'.lis wlih li liave olTer.sl to 
furii.sb \bys-Ilia w.tb iiriiis, uml they 
have w.tb.lravvn or tnoilltie*l rbeir of
fers. Tb» .Yfrican emperor pb>a*leil;

" I f  we lire In tbe right ami If elvl- 
llre*l n.itions are unable to prevent 
tilts w-.ir. at least *l*> not *leny us the 
ni**ans of ilefemling *iurs**lves "

<'ai*t:i n l'..l**n met with no more suc
cess In his efforts to ex|>luin to tbe 
Kiix* 1st ilii’tator Kiighind's bilateral 
arms agreement wltb Uermany. Mus- 
so.lnl sl'le l with France In objecting 
to tlie pact.

N ’

*h
!

1
•ri.r̂ '
r

1

n A

1

'■n

■tMB'ir J'-*'-** .1 n-* 
hf Aiipfit*} to j| 
tNVMNinivto .tm: i 
OlHI 'MAt JII.VV ,1 

Thp n4*t r ; ; *
Wh V r • ,r.

▼ AiflAtl'»ri .i = I " b * m 
tmri !ioii n t ,. -  ,

th»*s.* <»«.*• a * . i « F j  t,, f r
klllT lh«*ni »! **V W II. o
iM'ca worth onlv ;i h**»: tu *t,*»
ABM'fican |> ip'ji.iT. *n I f'lf* ;r-«v*Tn

.,11 i i | p . r n  TM
than in i t -; it w.riM h:iv»*
taken an artnv *.' tr,;,.^s loa le*| wpli I l.ugene I'lirr 
am.vll change t** 'li-iTi' 'ite It. -.ir *>acti 
American wo*il*l g*-t only I", '-et.ts .xml 
Ibe general opiriori of u.lmlnlstraTl'in 
leaders in ttie s.'nnte was that the taxes 
•buiaed from the rich migtit le.sslhlv 
efiminale the n<*i-e.ssity of the "uul- 
aance" uixes after another year.

^r.W  YOHK S Harlem and Its kln- 
ilred negr*> populations through

out the land reaoun*le*l In Jiiblliitloii. 
with chicken an' ham In every fryln' 
I>an ami Junli*er Juice fiowlng fr**ely. 
us Joe l.otils. the first great hr.iwn 
ho,ie of piigilisui .since Jack Johnson, 
esfahllsheil himself as a r>*al lhre.it 
to the world's heavyvK'lghI hoxlng 
chnnipi*>nshi|>.

The ^►•tr.'Ir*'r cut I'rimo i'arnera. 
i'alian h'inian sky... rais r. to ril.hoim 
f.ir five r.'-iml« kti '* ;;•■.I him *|.*\rn 

I f.'iree t ::i*-s in th.- ».x'h. an I vv:i-
..irv.l the Uii.i.-r .y •*■ ic: .■;il l.ii .. i,
• 'Jt ;;i H 1*0 :t ,it Tlo- Y i ’ .!.*••* s iiutn

SKi'UF.T.YllY of tbe Navy Swanson 
usktsl l>i*ls from private yards on 

l:l vessels aii*l was pre|iare*l lo nego
tiate for 11 more. Iniincbing the navy's 
ItCi-'-hd construction program within 
hours after re.-elvlng the re*|uire*l 
funds from congress. Iticliiile*l In the 
lirograiii are; Two new criils**rs of 
Id.lSNi Ions e.ach, er)iilptH*d with slx- 
Inch guns and at least f.oir airplanes 
uplec**; one aircraft carrier, three 
heav.v *|eslr.*.vers. twelve light destroy
ers ami .six siibm.iriiKs.

'•.•r;ii

I I K K  r-.-T I ’ ’;* .IS. *I.e tiew oii»* 1
-< .--...l S ,'d C - ,a V llieV iiil
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In
iias

l i" ' iii'eiit ;
'1--..........  • ap:i i: *-i;*! v w is
ev  II i| h.'i- 'ii in i;-.ii:il In 

 ̂ . s Mir.ii. - :.i. M;.'h gan ami
Vi .-I'l :i-t! 'arm f.i’ai'.'es who iiia*le up 
a larg*- sh.ire ..t t|.»* r**f*‘t;t *‘\p**'iiti*»n 

' T.i to-g.n life a'.*-vv In tin* North I’a- 
j citic T..Tit.iry .Irai'*-'! a list of grlev- 
' .ir.. es |.*r ;he I Klt.x trouble sh'**der.
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' I  'U K  feileral governiiient began a 
I  new fi.sral year w-ph In'enfions of 

•pending more m'tney than In anv pre- 
vioaia year of [e*ace .Mr Itoos*-velt an- 
notiiiced that he wou'*l spi-nd 
000,000 of which usiiK).| wi||
for "rectixery and re|ie:." |)e ex,*ei t.s 
tbe tremsary to colle. t »:i'.nil .usi.issi 
No. It d'lean't ad*l ui*. Tl e d'dh-lt for 
the new liscal j**ir will tie ,xl.'.Js us),. 
Win. it ia **sllinat***l

Tlie hseal year Just jiasse.J ranie to 
•n end with the public debt ut a ni'W 
peacetime peak of sjy.c.t;.', isSMKMi, .still 
•oaie Bhy of the S.'II.ihS)mst.is'i the 
I'cesident e.stltnalei) a year ago. To 
•nance the new hu*lg**f, he had coiinf- 
e*l III part ut>'*n the .s'.*si.iss) * ssi ox- 
lenuion of ' ti'iis it.* *■ " ' im -s Ju* t 
|sisu-il l.y isingr*--,-. b'lf n**r iriori the 
lax lhi-ri*di pr'*_" :ui wi...Ii tie  .New 
|l*'sl<-r.s Im.ic to J.ir key t' - .ugh R.im** 
lime in A igms* i:s':ii,,i:..s h.ive 
Ihil this w.P ri*-t .I'l.jth'T $'! pi.usi *ss*, 

■| he expemi:*iirc for the p-ist i,.;ir i.s 
anijr $7,-*'*.‘'.U*XMSsi li.s**.;, , <,f y'(..-,7,,. 
OOn.imO forec.i.sf ,.|t *t;a St irt of the 
year The *leli.-t was $ I7'j.;;47.<iis) 
InatPUd of fh*- f*ro|,.oe<| t SdUIKSI <SSI 

If Ihe ex|>eriilitiir*'s outlini.fl In the 
IKW biiilgci n arh the estlm if»d total, 
tbe CMihllc debt on July 1 next year 
wtnild stan'l at I j.".;i usi.usi

Ihiriiig tbe lo-xf year tlm President 
expecTs lo spen t SI.S-..,*i siuN) for r**- 
lief and for the eiriiilovimuit **f Tl..-*si.. 
WXI idle w.i-kers A g -iieril 'ip.svving 
In oiiM.nesa w.*ul*l Imiirme the r*.\e:iije 
ex|ie»'ip(T py (f.,. ,,*-'..-!iir,v. The i'r*-si- 
drnt c 'lin 'e 'l on ».';.71! ‘ »i'*.(si. . .*ming 
la dying I'le I'.i::'. i, . lie
reipis prove-l to be X : 7 -• iss.usi

-Many *.f tb**tn sahl tl.*» proJ**et was 
misrej.reser.te.l, that tii** lami Is [e.i.r 
an*l that housing U n..' what fli**y 
were led to believe Ir wioilil be, Nid’ li- 
er are meillral serve e. setiool fa* llltles. 
sep.ls illshursel for planting, the cli
mate anil prices f.,r gnu'erles meas
uring up to mlvance word pictures. 
There Is consi'lerable Jealousy existent 
over Ihe *llstrlh*:tlon of farm land. .\ml 
To top it all off, tile I ’ toplaiLs want 
g'lvernment pa.v for their work,

'T 'H K  week's fieak In crime was 
*  reachci] when lieTolt p'dlie fouml 

llovvar'l Carter fiii-ki: son, ,troniin*’nt 
.New York attorney un'l neidiew of 
Chief Justice Charles Kvans Hughes, 
lying deal) |n a 'litcli besale a lomdy 
Pouge [.ark r "ad with a hiillet through 
his head and another through his chest.

Ii.ckirisoii. a law associate of 
cimrles livaris Miigh*..s. .Ir.. had been 
In I)elr*dt on business of tin. sjo.usi,- 
UH» e,ta|e <if tbe l.iTe W lliiim M. 
Vavvkey. .\ii[ian-iifly. he h:i*l ilrivi-n 
to lioii.'e [lark Willie on a drltikirig 
p.ar'y af'**r h i- n* ss Icuirs. 11 s I'om. 
•anions on the r *!*•, vvli*' were \Villhii:i 

.S’d.w .'-/er. Ii.-triiiT u-.'l*'"w.irlil (h.-ir- 
a*’ter, iin'l t ;r*'e teirii'Sipie-shoW girls, 
a.l of whom h*> h.i'l p:*'k*"l up at Ills 
hotel In ttie motor .-Ity. ll.o) tl.e scene 
amt were frm-e'l to Fort W.iyne. In't., 
wh“ re they were arresfeil.

After several days of grilling hy po- 
Ihe, the four eonfessei) they liH*l |)Int- 
ted the tiiunler to rob Ithklnson. 
Swoitzer ailmitt*"! firing the sbot.s. 
T'bcir loot vva.s XKH,

CITiZIiV.'s ev»*r> w h**re w*.re iirg'*i| 
by .i;t*'iii.'.v lieiier.il Cuiiimliigs to 

" i s t  the l**'l*.r:il gov*.rtiiii**iit 
'lown" oil bucket sb 

wliii'h are svv.tidiih 
the |*iil*:ic out of ti.i
li**tis of itolhirs.
*l*-i'!.ir*"l f 1 at a 
tioii whli* c h a 1 n 
*>P*'raliiig. .Most 
their vii-tims are *l.*c- 
tors. ltiwvi*rs pr**f**s- 
sors ami biisin*>.ss laeii, 
he siihl.

"W e k n o w  t h e  
name.s of ttie riligl**ud- 
ers," salil Mr. Ctim- 
mliigs, "hut It 
take CO *i|«Tatl*>n 

both llie imlillc and legitimate l.rokers 
to pat th**m where they belong—behind 
tile liars."

Most of Ihe victims believe Ihaf they 
liave lost tlieir money legitimaP'ly, lie 
.said, and are afrahl of conijihiltiliig to 
federal ollirers because they are in 
ileht after tliey have lx*en "cleaned."

Ally. Gen. 
Cummirgx will

of

C f )T l I ” r Uus.slii, through ll.s ambas- 
sailor In Tokyo, warned the Jap

anese government that Jii|>inese .Man- 
rbiikiian bo,its must kee|i out of 
Soviet w.iiers In tbe Far Hast, or the 
conse*|ii*.ni'es will fall on the shoiiU 
ders of the Japanese .Manchukuan au
thorities. Till* atnlmssitdor listed a 
series of alleged vl*il itloiis of Soviet 
territory, a*ldliig that "these viola
tions may bring serious coiiseipieriees 
in the relations hetwe*'n the I ’ . S. S. It. 
ntiil .l.-diiiti in the cause of (.eaee In the 
l-'iir liiist."

lb' sp'k** o ' atlie ks on the Soviet 
g i.ir l w iiii li vvi're iiiatu'iivered to ap- 
pi'ar IIS if f',ey hail tnkeii iilaie on 
.Maiiidii.kiiiin territory. It was alleged 
that fo'ir S'lviet guards hii'l been at- 
ta*ke*! and kilb'd. that .lapiim'se gans 
bail i>lav**il on Soviet selfleia<*iits from 
the .Ylancliukuaii shle of the Amur.

"Tlie Soviet governiiient ex)iects the 
Japaiiese goveriinii*nt to ailopt urgent 
eniTgetic measures to |irevent further 
[irovociitlv»* action by local -lapanese 
.Mamditikunn military authorities," said 
the iitiiba.ssador.

D I- iTKIt.MI.\’K I i  thnr w ha*  goes up

A I 'l  I,'It OfjC of 
live t;_-liT- „ 

boUMe vote I Jli;

' I .e I I I " *  
' r<''eni 
to 1 M

r* -l b g s l . i .
yea rs  the 

aga in s t  the
“Bealh rlaiise' of the utllitle.s bid, s

e n d i i r in c e  tt I'rs, br 'ke  rhe worh l s 
l im e  r*‘i'i;-i| f ' lr  k**eji.ng n [li.me ah.ft, 
l a n d in g  a fte r  f.'.d’ a t iours in the a i r  
af .Meri ' l in,  .Mi-s. T h e y  p:i.--erl ttie 
iinnfl i* ia l e n ' h i r i n i e  r i ' i o n l  o f  t;(7 
hour.-. '-I.S ii.:riii’*-s a ii ' l .'Id si"-on*l.s s**r 
in Ib 'K i  by Ii. ile J:i* :.-on and i '  lre-t 
O l l r i e n  at S*  [.ou,-. H a y s  betore 
t: *-y li.'i'l S'. .r*"l  over tli*- illicli.l m ark  
of .'i.M; hours,  r.l m i ' iu te ,  and ,'!<) se*'- 
om is  set at  C h ic a g o  hy J ohn  and  K e n 
neth Hunter.

L.T \.NK fili.YY , vetortin National
* ^ leagii*' li.'isidi.'ill iiiiiplre, who baa 
le-eii * ailing ’em IIS b** saw 'em as long 
ns any p, iy**r in the game to*liiy can re- 
iiieiiibi r ami bi'fore Hint, die*! of |.neu- 
Miolila I.I CliiiMgo. I|.. Iiad l.een |)lay- 
er, iiiaii.ig.'r iiii'l iiiiipir** In bis long and 
Iiieiii'ir.io.i' *-ar**..r. He will iloiibtles.s 
he ri'iiii'ii.bi'r* *1 In -[eirr until the end 
III tin** lor calling Ih** faiiiiiii.s "botie- 
tiea'I" ['lay In vvbii:ti h ri'd .Mi rkle, In a 
Will Id s'U'i*'' gam** falb**l to t*uicli firsi 
bii-e, a play known lo every fan in 
the country.

A cartoonist In a riiicngo newspaper 
d*>plcted a scene the other day that 

had a very entlc- 
I n g apiteal. 11 
showed a man seat
ed at his ilesk, all 
sorts of rush or
ders around litin, 
and tliroiigh the 
w imiow a mail w Itli 
a cowboy hat la- 
ht*l(Hl '•The Call of 
the Oiiti|*u*rs" was 
rt*aeliiiig III, ami, 
grabbing hiin t.y 
the VI—t, WHS yell- 
li'g: "Vljip**! \V«*II, 

l.oek wliat I f*iiin*l 
hd'i'riiatin' In h>>ri* C'lmiti out an' git 
-.'ine -iin-bla**! Y i p p e e . V n d  *>v**r 
tie  c:irt**oti was tb** *’apli**ii, "Tb** 
rii'st Time Y’ liii open the IViielow 
);*-:il Wide on II Wnrni ."-(irliig Hay."

Il was good h**'illb advice that grlii- 
i.iiig I’owlio.v gavi*.

When spring comet, it's good for ui 
to do like the bears—quit hibernating 
and get out into the sunshine. And if 
you have a family bus, it's time to send 
cat for the latest road map, and away 
for a week-end vacation trip.

The hlghwiiys have always |>laye*l 
nil Important part In tbe health an*l 
lialills of man. There has ever his*n 
Hit effort to make them safe from a 
health st.'ind|H>int. In ancient times 
lepers mill other iinelt*:in |s*rsoiis were 
exidmbsl front fhe highvvavs, for It 
w.is early r*“'sigiiir.e*| Hint i.estllems* 
uiilkeil from eomniiiiiity t*> c*uiiniiinity 
with the footsteps of man

The w**rl*l In w lil*-h we live Is now 
a tiiu*-h bigger **11*'. \\ e ean **asilv
travel thr*'e liiin*lre*| niiU-s In any *11- 
r>*' tloli within a *hiv. We are as t;i- 
iiiHlur iiml e*uiversant with a g*'o- 
giiiphb'al urea s**veral huiiilre*l miles 
s*iuare as *>iir gramipareiils were with 
11 thirty tulle area.

'Ibe *l**\ebipiiielit of iiut*imot!ve 
p**»**r h is «lialig**.| *uir life In iiialiy 
ways. T.ie simIiiI ami family environ 
iiietit has losui altert**!. We c*ini|iare 
*"irselves witli more |s*o)de. We are 
hri'U'ler niin*b**l In that we can s**e 
iC'iie ami, therefore, Ju*lge values fr*>m 
n ls*tter |H*rs|ss*tlve. There is less *llf- 
:'*reiii'e In social customs, dress an*l 

I ivlng stamliinU In udja*s*nt communi
ties. The resl*l«*nts of Hose t*re«*k iin*l 
T'irkey Itiin no longer regiir*! eneb 
*'lher with Mis|i|clon. In *<tlier wonls. 
we have lH‘*'oiiie a in*>re bom*>g**nous 
liopnlatlon. This Is viTy I'niM.rtant 

' from a h**nlth staml|>olnt. The com- 
‘ miihlty that has ha*l a hahll o f an iin- 
I balaiu'eil diet, with cotiseiiiient geii**ral 

llllie-s <•' the po|iulalloii can now se*- 
' Ihe err**r of Its wiiys ami iipi>ly Ihe 
I reitie*ly .No ci*iii'iuinlty wants a repii- 

talhin f**r *ll-eas**.
.\ti"tli**r lmi>**rliiiit lie.alHi intliieime 

line t*> hiir*l r*>a*ls nml iiiit*'im>l*iles Is 
the gr*-at.*r aliiouiif **f llim* [leopl** mivv 
-;'i'ii'l ill tlo- iresh air aiul suii-liliu*. 
In III** I'liinlry \v** ii-*'*l to go to town 
in It.** buggy or wagon vvli**n It was 
iio'- I'- ary. t'i'y iiw*'!i.*rs *li'l v*ry 
lltli** lrav**l.iig. N'*\v with Ihe aiitoiii**- 
MI** \\*• i'iv*i*t-‘v seek tlo* *>p«ui r**a*l. 
If |s Hilly *luriiig r.iiiiy *>r stormy 
vvi'atlier that w*‘ stay Indoors. I'rom a 
health vl**vvp*iint. this Is as It sbotiM 
he. Tlie ri le after sii[i|***r that so 
many |o*ople ink** novviulays tirovi*b*s 
a (lertod of r*'hi.xatl**n. ami it allows 
f**r resitul *llgesil*iii and fiitnily visit
ing. It Is tiin*'b b**tn*r than stnylng 
Inline to wa-h the illslies.

One *iu*'siIon that naturally arises 
Is: ,\r** cotitagioils *liseiisi*s spre:id 
more tiy autivinoblle travel than they 
were before the Its** of such r:iphl 
and eii-y traiisporl;itIon Increased hu
man c*'iita*l? The .'inswer Is tli:it the 

. he:iltli lev**l of th** ii*>piilatl*iii Is imich 
lietler Ih.in It t*ver was b**f*ire. There 
Is plenty of fresh nlr t*> he hail on 
a trill ami lots of sunsliim* ami littl«

I dust. Tills kis'iis the healthy person 
well and alils the sickly |iers.in to 

I regain ireallh, mid the sickly person 
. has no ciinluct with the healthy trav- 
' eb*rs In other automotive vehicles. Tbe 
' sllmuliiting effei’t of the air fon’eij 

agiiln-t the ho*ly iliiring autoniolille 
I trav**ls H n goo*l tunic. C<t*rms are 
I * iij'rl**d friiin the sick to tlo* well (ler- 

-on hy shot* l**,ith**r, not liy the air 
or vvlml.

It is intimate contact, such as cough
ing, sneezing and touching with the 
hands, that transfers contagious mate
rials. Happy and contented people are 
healthy folk. You see more laughs and 
smiles among automobile travelers than 
you do among the passengers in thj 
staterooms of the de luxe transconti
nental trains.

Till* on** ihliig tliiit tlo* |i**rson triiv- 
ollng Into "iiiikmivvii parts" slouill 
look out f*ir Is conlamlimtlon of fool 
or water. Typhoid lever mid dysi*n- 
terles lire nbout the only diseases you 
lo*ed guard against. Hirect eontaet 
vvltti the travelers you meet (unless 
they have eolds!) Is (iretfy safe. Some 
few toitels and tourist I'amiis are not 
what they should he, hat so many are 
gooil that there Is no excuse for |>iit* 
ting ti[i with one that has not the best 
sanitary cimvenleiices.

Ho not liny milk unless It Is luis- 
lenrlz*‘d. And do not stop by the road
side to drink froiii a sjirlng iinless 
there Is a notice by a state bi*allb 
deparlini'iit tiuit Hie wat**r bas li**en 
anulj/ed mid found 111. Kiit |il*'iity of 
fruit ami vegeiables, and md itiaii.v 
Stt<*cts, and jiiu'll come bonie vastly 
lia|ir*iv)'d by the outing.

C  Weato rD N ew a p a p e r  UnlOD.

Madness of Ansrehism
Seoms to Bo Passing

III the '(lOs, '70s and 'SHs. In Italy. 
Rpain and, above all, Itusslu, the mad 
wisdom of the anarchist gosjiel had a 
strong hold on many people, and the 
history of the Nineteenth century Is 
full of their bloody deeds. -Now only 
•mull factious of the party still re- 
niBln In Italy and M|>alu.

The real anarchist sees the only 
way to happiness through the de
struction of all kinds of govenmieuts. 
To uu anarchist a Bolshevist govern
ment Is Just us bad as a moimrcliy. 
I f  be could, 'e would gladly kill any 
high official v'ho reiiresented the 
principles of 'red government.

A real nnurclilst should not lie con
fused with those Siioradic iiiadmcti 
whose deeds we have witnessed In 
r»*cent years. The iminlerer of 
Mayor t'ermak of I'hleiigo, /.angara, 
who eonfessisl that he had an Inner 
urge to kill the I'reslilent. was no’ 
an anarchist hut Just criminally in
sane. So was till* slayer *it I'lesi- 
ileiit McKinley or llie wreti’h win* 
killeil Fmpress Kll/abelh In S\vltz**r- 
liinil two generations ago.

The r*'iil anarchist Is nnisily a 
wld«*-e.ved iilealisl vvlio has acqiilre'l 
a ipiei'r little twist In some c*irn**r of 
his liraiii. Ileliind tin* explosions of 
lionihs and Ihe scatti-red reninins of 
Ills vletlms he sei's a new ainl better 
world rising. Fortunately for ns, 
this strangi* siteclmen of hiimiiiilty 
se«‘nis to he dlsa|*|'earlng.— Harry 
.Sodernian In the Forum aii*l Century.

Look al Bright Side
(•<*t Into the habit of bstklng for 

the sliver lining of tin* el**u*l. and, 
when y*>u have found It, continue to 
liHik at it rather than at the leudi*n 
gray la the miiMle. It will help you 
over many hard pluees.—Wlllitts.

Houtewif«'t ld«« Box

Uta for SB O ld  C o ra  Poppor
l>o yon do any gardening, or even 

kei*)) a small windowsill garden? I f  
you do, here is a useful hint for you: 
.Many times the soil in your flower 
pot or in the gard**n rtH|uires sifting. 
One of Ihe best things you can use 
Instead of a r**gular dirt sifter is an 
old eorn |iii|i|>er. Try It for ymirself.

T'HK IIOI'SKWIFK.
C'i)|'>r)cht bv Public KuUut-r, Inc.

V\ \  r  S»T\ Ice.

Yum I Yum t
l'osmi*tli's |iul young head.s on old 

slioiibb'rs.

K

' > B A K i N G
P O W D E R

. . . .  . • V

Manufactured by baking 
powdar SpBcialista who 
maka nothing but bak* 
ing powder — undar  
supervision of espart 
chamiats.

ALWAYS^

m s 44 SW OTS o g o
SS eaaess far SSO

FULL PACK 
N O  SLACK FILLING
MiuioNS or aoONox.iiAVfBcrM 

U*tO SY.̂  QUt;<COVJ0lNMINI' .

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

R— oxt l>«minit-8top« liair Felll^ 
Imports Color ood

iBooiity to Crsvoad Fod^  HoirI «urawitl "̂ ot Pnjsfgiau
FtORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideol for aso in 
eonnorUonwith Psrkrr'sHsir BoUsm.Makro ilM 
bmr soft and ffuiTy. BOconts by mail or at dni«« 
fteU. Uiscox CbsBoeal Work^ Paubovoo. N. Y.

Wintersmith^s Tonic
I Kol otUy tho old roUabla rsmody lor

MALARIA
tn all ol its forma, but

I A  Good General Tonic
which Btimulatoa tho appotlto 
and hslpr rostoro tho itrongtha

U S E D  F O R  6 3  Y E A R S

THREE LONG 
CHEERS

IT HAS NO 
PEERS

i

^ ) n CE you taste Grape-Nuts Flakes, you’ll 
cheer, too! And it not only has a delicious 
flavor, but it’s nourishing. One dishful, with 
milk or cream, contains more varied nourish
ment than many a hearty meal. T ry  it—your 
grocer has it I Product o f General Foods.
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Simplicity and
Chic in Morning

PATTKHN Mia

Thf 
I love 

Tlie

White Sheers Keynote Summer Chic

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Il's as fresh ns the niornin? ilewl 
Ami It was desl^iieil for all those 
clever women who like to [oit in a 
amart appeuranee at the very be- 
Klniiln? of every new day. Three 
sir four dresses made up hy this pat
tern would .solve all your hon.se froeic 
prohlems. And the expense will 
prove trllliii;;. .Moreover, this pat
tern has his'ii desl'.’ned so simply that 
to follow It will seem like a first les
son in sewln?. The yoke and slei'vea 
all In-one with a hit of hodlee full
ness Isdow. atid the decorative pocket 
make this fro<-k very smart lmh>ed! 
Ivreale or Klnithniii in c.-iy plaids or 
aniall ttmimetrie d<*sl;;ns would he ef
fective. Add nol)l)y cork or wooden 
buttou.s.

I'atfern 0.'!lfi may t>e ordered only 
In sizes II. Id, IS. ou. :tt. ;pi, ;ts. 
40 and 4J. Size Id re<iuire* 3** 
yards itd-ine!i falirlc.

SKM ) K iriKK .N  CKNTS In coins 
or staiiiiis (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. He sure to write plainly 
your XAMK. AI»l>ItK.ss, STYI-K 
X IM I ’.Iilt and S17.K.

t'oniplete. I>la;,'rammed Sew ('hart 
ln<luded.

Send J o u r  order to Sowlna I'Ircle 
I ’atlern 1 icparlment, 'jiU West lilkht- 
• •enth street. New York.

ANTICIPATION

.Suitor—I’.elleve me. Cludys. 
thi> Kround you walk on. 
tiardeiielte— It looks nice, 

doe.sn’t ItV .Ml full of carrots, tur
nips, potatoes and onions.—Itelroit 
News.

Minnesota Makes Home | 
for “ Last of Caribou"

A vast Itogity swamp north of Up
per lied lake, Minnesota, provides a 
home for the only remulidne na
tive caribou within the 4S states, 
and roiiservationlsls are working to 
provide protection for tids remnant 
o f a S|ierles that onee ruiikeil ill 
our northern states from coast to 
<"oast, says the United States hloloi;- 
Icnl survey.

About a <lozen anitimis of the 
woodland species of earihou consti
tute the Minnesota herd, it Is esti
mated. Their ran;;e was the scene 
a few jreurs ago of drainage opera
tions that failed, and the area is 
now a state refuge for rarlhoii, 
inoow. deer, grouse, migratory wa

terfowl, heavers otters, uiiiskrats. 
iiinl other wlldllle. .State authorities 
are plunniiig for additional (>rolee 
tlon of the caribou on the refuge.

-Naturnlisls of the hiological siir 
vey hiive co-operated with meinhers 
of the state conservation comtnla- 
aloD In studying the refuge areuaiid 
In recomtiien<ting tiieans of safe 
guarding this last stand of caribou 
In the states.

^ : T o

•worth rem em b er in g !

T IIK forthstanding note In summer 
fashions Is the Increusetl iiiteresl 

iu feiuininlty. Wherefore tin* glory of 
dtuplianoiis materials of rapturous 
loveliness once more, as in the pletur- 
es«iiie (lays of old, liold sw.iy in the 
realm of pretty summery apparel. Kv- 
erywhere dotted swlsses, embroidered 
or (I'ain organdies and nets. chllTons 
and dainty sheers of niulti-t.vt>e Hatter 
the suainier landseuiie. The call for 
white la insistent in these weaves of 
elusive ethereal Iteauty with new and 
deleetalile colors putting forth rival 
cluinis.

Ulrst and foremost among the new 
sheers Is iiiousrellne de soie. The Im
portant message ulxiut tliese voguisli 
moiisselines is that modern science has 
succeeded In producing a washable 
type—comes from a tuhldng as fresh 
amt lovely as ever was, Kvery woman 
will) heretofore lamented the fset of 
the iin washalillity of the exquisite 
moiis-elines which are so dear to tier 
he.art will rejoice at tlie giMal tlilliigs 
tliat there is a new moiis.sellae de soie 
w'liieli aetiially can lie laundered.

-And liere'.s some more gooi| new.s—a 
moii>seline de sole whh'h la shadiw- 
palferiieil In self-eolor. You'll love It! 
.Makes u|i adorably over a talfeta fomi- 
d.itlon, t'oiins ill while or |iastels, 
wtih lirst honors going, however, to 
wh:te. siiiee while keynotes to summer 
rliic. fo r  that "I'lie more'' p.irly froek 
to add to your summer eullection, why 
not choose plain or siiadow patterned 
iiioiissi-Iine de sole?

The lovely, white frothy, tilniy, va
porous frocks in the picture are typi

cal of smartest midsummer tis n Is. ,\t 
tlie fop to tlie left a cape and a ruehe 
of crisp white net, which Is really more 
of a tulle than a net, w.th two wax- 
white enmelia.a. lend eiiehanlinent to a 
gown of the same tulle |M>sed over 
white moire. .V cluster of camellas 
snuggle in among the tulle lluuiicet ; 
of the skirt.

The young girl sealed below Is wear
ing u darling ingenue gown. Kor this 
dainty froek ('hunel uses jarils and 
yards of ruffles edged with fine vul 
laee on tlie cu|ie and skirt of white 
iiioiiH.sellne de sole.

The pretty creature sitting opposite 
Is gowiievi In finest of cotton net. The 
bodice top Is tiiodlshly shiired. The 
bolero of mutehlng net ties with a lilg 
I asinil how at the throat. The volii- 
mlnons skirt Is the very [lietnre of 
grace, walking, dancing or sitting 
down. There Is a belt trimmed with 
gold kid leaves with garland to mutch 
in her hair.

S|ieuking of embroideriMl net. for a 
party fris-k which g's>s formal, who 
conid think of unythiteg more entranc
ing than the ensemhle worn hy the 
charming girl standing to tlie right In 
the gro ipl Hots enihrohlered In deli
cate bonbon colors, pink blue and yel
low, look eoiifettl like on their sheer 
while haekground. l*ink satin rllilions 
tie the tliroat and llu' waist. In Hie 
grm'eful nialehlng wr.ip witli full ea|ie 
sleeves. .Malnlioeher revives the ••fasci
nator fiisliion" wliieh Is making a big 
hit with delmtanles tills se.isoii. Ttie 
dainty tulle hood friimes the face witti 
an aureole of crisp little riifTl»»s. It 
can he thrown hack oil' the head with 
perfect ease.

Western Newspaper Union.

^  For hots tired, aching, burn
ing feet, a light application of 
C a t l r a r a  t t l a t i n r a t ,  gen
tly rubbed in, after Lathing tbs 
feet in a suds o f  warm water and 
C a l i r a r a  S n a p s  relieves tbs 
tired muieles, soothes the skip and 
gives comfort and rest.

W hen In NdW YORK Live a t . . .

HOTEL EDISON
MtweST MOST MOCfRN HOTfl IN THE 

hr\kT or tvtRYiniNG
A M  O n ts U e  lt . e ,n u  R A D I O — T I  U —“.'♦HUNSKU !«*«• Watrr In i»a«’h 
nNioi—; » k »okoB:itir«ca U aod Cafo
*»• f  4T St.

Jo you spray?. 
roa otsutTS /

W ill ■ cheap quality spray 
do the job?...(j ijan not 
What's the answer?

RCFVSE SUBSTITUTES,
DcmjnJ

FLY-TOX

SWEETEN
Sour Stomsch

— by chewing one or 
mora Milnesia Wafers I

You can obtain a full size 30c package 
o f iMilnesia Mv'jfers containing twelve 
full adult doses by furnishing us with 
the name o f your local druggist if he 
does not happen to carry .Milnesia 
Wafers in stuck, by enclosing 10c in 
coin or postage stamps. Address
SELECT PRODUCTS. INC.
4402 23re SU Lena IslaMi City. N. V.
.Rr .S'uws a .............................................
itm t AJdrtu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tou-n & St^4___ _
.Hy Drmuui‘9 Ssmt k.................................
Stmt Addmt. ,

Cf State

FAMOUS TONIC CRE; M 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

DEAD 
SKIN
3 minuUs a day 
ends freckUst 

blackheads, too!
F4inouA NADINOLA
Kmoot̂ u away the dull. d«a<l «*uticJ« that 
hidet your natural beauty. All you do m 
thin: (1| At l>cdtinie »f)t*«*ad a thin fiiaa 
of Nadinola Crnim over your 
niaaaugin)!, nu rubbing (2) Î eava on 
while you eieep. (3) >Vatch daily im- 
Vrovenieut—u'̂ ually in 5 to 10 daye yota 
will a m;ir\elf*ua tranAf-.imation* 
Fr^klea, blackheads diaap;>ear; dull* 
eoar-'̂ -ndd i‘kin cr»*amv while,
•ntin-amootb. lovely' Fine tvhuIiji p'tai- 
tiv<*ly Kuarantet'd with NMilNOLA — 
teaLed and-nii*!!'! for n*-*! !y tw*. hTfiieni- 
tion*. .At all toilut coiinicr* only 6“f. (>r 
WTit<» N.\l)INOl. \. I»tax4‘» FanH.Tpnn.

f\\  n  f7 c  O %A/ A  V»iiark«*i ^rUe for LJ Am C  O  ww M  Ok
S t  Locu Candle i  Wax Co.. S t  Lotus. Me

KicId̂ ’yP<>fS(>ns
DO  you suffer burning, scanty or 

too frequent unnetion; backacho, 
headache, dizzmeis, swollen feel and 
ankles? Arc you tired, nervous— feel 
ell unstrung end don't know whet it 
wrong?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly, for iunctionel kidney disorder per- 
nub excess waste to stay in the blood, 
end to poison and upset the whole 
systcei.

Use Doen’t Pills. Doen's arc for the 
kidneys only. They arc recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen
uine, bme-tested Ooen’e at any drug 
siote.

YOU ALWAYS .GET BETTER QUALITY
,AT N Q  H IG H ER.PR IC 'i W H EN  YO U  BUY A  F IRESTO N E  
T IRE  W IT H  F IR E S T O N E  N A M E  A N D  G U A R A N T E E

Handicapped
Tht* nocit'icU had juKt hcr'ii convict- 

ml of bigamy, and the Judge urrked: 
••Have you anytliing to sayV"

•‘No, not a word,'’ was tire sullen 
reply.

"It's hardly likely,”  niuseil the 
Judge. ".V man wltli two wives would 
never get a chance.”

FOR GARDEN PARTY
llv I HKIilK Ml IIOI..SS

! FROG FASTENINGS 
i USED EXTENSIVELY

Smaller Doan
Customer— .Some ginger ale, please. 
Walter— Pale?
Customer—Good gracious, no. Just 

■ glassful.—Capi>er's Weekl.v.

(Juaritt, old ttmey frocks are new 
fashion for garden party wear. This 
one Is o f while nioiis.sellne de sole (a 
favorite fabric thU summer). It is 
piped with mulberry. The broad- 
brimmed violet colored bally biintl hat 
is flowered In violet shades matching 
the corsage bouquet. It Is a very 
pretty custom which has been revived
__that of wearing flowers to match the
posies on one'e hat. Imagine a soft 
white straw encircled with a wreath 
of real African daisies with a necklace 
of the same daisies about your nei'k 
ntounted on a velvet ribbon or a stiff 
old-fashioned bouquet ixised at the 
front of a navy straw sailor, with a 
matching houlonniere In your button
hole. And here is tlie real thrill to 
this story—the very fashlonntde set 
Is wearing real flowers in tids way. 
flesh plucked from the garden or tlie 
florist shop.

Frogs have hopped Into the middle 
of tlie fashion swim tills season.

Frog fa.stenlngs are used ou every
thing from evening gowns to summer 
suits, and lend an opportunity for orig
inal color contrasts and a new casual 
air for more or less formal costumes.

Time was when the field of the frog 
fastening was limiteil to pajamas, hut 
that time Is no more.

You’ ll he seeing them on the newest 
shirtwaist frocks this season, on suits 
of wool and linen, on blouses and 
siinimer cont.s. on beach frocks and 
evening gowns.

Schiaiiarelll uses gold frog fasten
ings down the front of a green (linner 
gown. In a manner both decorative and 
militii ry.

Kvening gowns often employ one 
huge frog fastening at the neckline, ami 
lightweight wixden coats for summer 
are shown with frogs all the way dowii 
tlie front.

London Fashions of 1910
Influencing U. S. Styles

Fashions of 11)10, arriving via Lon
don and the silver Jubilee, are Influ
encing the styles of 193.-> In the United 
States.

Flowers, feathers, silk ribbons, laces, 
lingerie touches, are being worn in 
the 1010 manner. The vogue for out
door dining has transformed the aft
ernoon dress and garden party frock 
of 1910 Into the daylight dining en- 
senihle of 1933.

Cartwheel hats, reminiscent of 
“Merry Widow" days, accompany dain
ty printed silk suits, with the most 
feminine of blouses. Itliick silk taf
feta slips rustle under cream-colored 
lace daytime coats and illnhor gowns. 
Accordion pleated silks In the manner 
of Fortuny make hostess gowns to he 
worn against tufted sofas and miKlera 
Victorian interiors.

T Ik k s  may Ic
but on tne inside where blowouts 
start, they are different. Firestone 

Tires are made blowout-proof by Oum- 
l^pping, a patented extra priscess which 
soaks every cotton cord and insulates 
every strand with pure liquid rubber. In 
fact, every 100 pounds o f cotton cords 
absorb eight aduilional pounds o f liquid 
rubber. This special process prevents 
internal friction and beat, the main cause 
o f blowouts. N o  other make o f tire is 
Gum-Dipped, yet you pay no more for 
Firestone blowout-proof protection than 
you arc asked to pay for tires built vs ithout 
this patented saicty construction feature.

The make o f tires you buy for your 
car becomes a matter o f vital importance 
wfac.n you realize that there were HS3.O0O 
automobile accidents in 1934 iniuring 
95-1,000 people and killing 36.000 and 
that 43,000 o f  these accidents were 
caused hy blowouts, punctures and 
skidding.

rirvstone High Speed Cum-Dipped 
Tires ht l̂d all world records on road and 
track for saf.'ty, speed, mileage an-1 
endurance. These rectirds emphasize the 
undisputed evidence that Firestone Tires 
are not only blowout-proof but give 
greatest protection against skidding.

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF WHAT TIRES TO BUY
1 "\Vill the tread give me the greatest fraction and protection 

against skidding’ "
Recent tests bv a leading L’niversitv show that Flteitone 

High Speed Non-Skid Tires stop a car 15' e quicker than anv 
other of the leading makes.

For eight consecutive years Firestone Tires have been on 
the winning car In the dangerous Pike’s Peak Race where a 
skid means death. This is undisputed evidence that Firestone 
gives car owners greatest protection against skidding.

2 "A re  Oicy blmvout-proof?"
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the most amazing 

records for being blowout-proof o f anv tires ever built. In the 
gruelling 500-Mile Race at Indianapolis, Mav 30th, every one 
of the 33 cars was equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. 
Kelly Petillo won the race and broke the record over this 
26-year-old rouj-.h brick track without tire trouble— in fact, 
nut one of the 33 drivers had lire trouble of any kind.

Ah Jenkins drove his 5,000 pound car on Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Tires over the hot salt beds of L'tah, dtCVtO miles in 
23 ,'2 hours, at an average speed o f 127.2 miles per hour, with 
temperatures as high as 120'’, without fire trouble of anv kind. 
These are must amazing proofs of blowout protection ever 
known.

3 "W ’itliouf sacrificing these two important safety features 
w ill they give me longer mileage, thus making them the 

most economical tires I  can buy’ "
Firestone High Speed Tires not only give you more than 

50% longer wear, but also lowest cost per mile. This i.s made 
possible by the tough, wear-resisting tread built with higher 
shoulders and a tvider, flatter contour. This thick, rugged, 
scientitic.-illv designed tread is held securely to the Gum-Dipped 
cord body bv Firestone's patented construction of two extra 
layers of cords under the tre.asl. This is a special construction 
feature not used in any other tire. L'nequaleJ mileage records 
by thousands of car owners add undisputed evidence of the 
longer wear and greater economy o f Firestone High Speed 
Tires.

C E N T U R y  >  
P R O G R E S S  T Y P E

Equal or surcrior to soy 
so-callcd First Gradr, 
Super or DcLuie line of 
tires huilt. rexArdless of 
name, brand or hr whom 
made, or at what pnea 
sold.

65
__

4 .7S . | 0 _ 7 .7 f
S .2S-1 8  . .
.5 ..S0 . U 1 4 .  4 4
f Fre»ertiwuWii Le«̂

m

05

'^OLDFIELD TYPE^

Equal or 9ap«rior to 
special braod tire made 
for mass distributors, 
advertised without the 
maoulacturer s oame or 
ruarancee.

a.5o-e:i 44.M5.00.1Q 7.ff5.2S>18 8«48K SA-ir
OtRsf SiM« PropertiOAitviy

s
' S e n t i n e l  t y p e

arrics the Firestooel 
name and ituaraotee. I 
Equal or super.or to any | 
tire io this price class.

$K50^
• 4 .0 9

4 -7.V IO 4.40
Tv 'J.S -18 7 .4 0
.'•) ." io -m 4 .7 8

F I R E S T O N E F I R E S T O N E F I R E S T O N E

BATTERIES SPARK PLUGS BRAKE LINING
(!^;.$e55
As Uchanit

EACH B!
IN S E T S ^ J J

a.$s2 3 0
As ShwUcR.

105

0t.i*r Properifonataiy lo«

TYPE^ ,
For car owners who ; 
need new tire safety nt | 
t very lorn' price.

30x.1>a Cl. 84.094 4.794.50-21 ... 9.894.7S-19 9.99

UsStn m Vski ViVmRww —. f iPonAae/»r Mefpefel jReoAi»pif » Mmd^ym’gJŜ  N. B. C — FEAf
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Mias Ann Bade of Starlir.pl Theelbservrr iFi-ifr^iiripto 
City ir visitir.g ber siuit-r, Mr*. Issue a speeiai cditur o 1 ‘J.ld'O 
(■•wit Hala. copies dur.!’ '.. il.I r c it . i t  cfthe

nrSTlON ST PUBUC^TKIW and to the premises, but such 
right, title, lien or interest as 
they or any of them have is sub. 
ject and subordinate tuthclien 
and clhi m of the plaintiff created 
by said proceedings.

WHKUBFORE.plaintiff prays 
that it have judgment against

Mr. and Mrs.* 1 ee Croev arc
low  occupying the la>lor resi
dence.

Little Miss Ermene 1‘aviFro 
turned VC ith h«p grandmothtr. 
Mrs, J. W W itson of il.itcsv ille. 
srno n she will ViS.t tor scvc;''a 
weeks.

W U Taylor of Colemar au 
ditor for the Sodlh Ttxss l.ur.- 
berCompany, was here vester- 
day on his usual monthi> uupec 
tions

Frof. and Mrs. (J. M’ U hite 
and family Luve moiiu lure 
from Center Fo.nt I’rof. Uhite 
succeeos J A Terry as sjperio- 
teodent of our schc>oi.

Th® headsprings o t the South 
Coneho nere the Htad cf ti;e 
JCiver raacn is tlowing more 
water now than iho.. have in 
past 25 .rears a ' * rd.ng tc Oid 
resideats

T o r r ,  l i r e o n  C . i u n t j  O i d o - * U l e r s  

.Vss.iciaiiopJa!y -5 L'!.

1'oramitU'i‘s Meeting cf
.< ft t I f  r

A ireut .'ig . 
ri u; ; 

t.ie i'c)-. ir

Mordi’.i.
i i .v.irnin and 
li COI.il-..ttccs ol 
B Cu-.;.t.v \).i

'Settlers’ AsSuCirt.i.ii called 
to meet at the .-It. \i.oe- 
ius h >i.d -Moi.ciuj J;- y j.’> p.lu. 
ro.-epor' pri;g;-«.sj lU iJc a id to 
a*Taigo for tr.oneiMg t f  t.h« 
Association Ch: j' .val ■/sly 
J .' and

iiovernor . arus V, Ail.'cd has 
been invittu to Uuoicci  ̂ t:.e As', 
socmt'wii. ur J lb n Leu A ’ , 
.Smith. Kailriad L omnii: s...i;er,. 
nas t>een asiccd to be v.iiius, 
ard de'ivcr an adi

C‘ .'.test uiil 
d al’ old 
.en.e

HIF STATE OK TK-'.AS,
To tbs 3tk>nTr or any iionstahle of 

Tons c»re»-n i uuiiti - th i ci.ug:

You Are Hereby I'oirmar.ded 
that you summon by making pub 
lication of this citation in some ___
newspaper puHishec in the said deiendanto and each of 
I'vuinry of T m  (ireen if therelthem for the balance of fait; at 

I he 2 nc w8paper,published|there’ I seasmont, together with intcr-j 
'in. o jt  if not, then in the near'lest theron and reasonable attor- 

Old ost juniy wnere a newspaper ney’s fee and costs of suit and 
is puL.isihcd. ot.te in each | that it have judgment ostublish-

i ivct k lor tour corseculive ' jnp anJ foreclosing as against 
w c.'iis I r. \ lot.s 10 the return day ! all ilef'^ndants it s llsn upon the 

' hereof, ii. K. tiardner w hose r ' l - ! premises securing said assess 
Iidc nec IS ur.Ki.c'V. r, to he andiment;and that said premises 
lapjioar ti fore the Hon. nythjuponforeclosure.tesoldastii- 
uisii i f i  L'c/urt at the n« xt re yu.' der execution after issuance of 
lar icr.ii ti.creut, to bo holden j order of sale, 
in the Cciuiuy of Tom (I'recii on j Herein Fail Not, And have 
Che loth uay of September, A-lyouheforc said Court on the 
1), IjJ.i, ut ti c t eiurt House I day of the nett teim
then oi in ■̂aIl Ar.ge ie, 1 ex;.s. j thereof this Writ with your en. 
the-rar. there toat.swer a peir jdufg^i.^ent thereon, showing 
tHnf’ .edin sad Court ol. Uitiho^ bavo executed the
l?.th day of Ai ri[ A, U, i 
in a '̂ L'it nuiUvu n o « n tl t ceeK- j under my hard and seal

/ if  ««».i l . . i w t  i ' l . l . V . l l !

.^r t )!d Fi id.ers 
•■ear. attraet.>r. ar 
nd i . rs ar* lu-aid t
e r ' i e r  c '»i tes t,
b- !

Tl'c
■ rt

pr.
a r c ,
villi

et of :a.u Court No. 
wh re-it; 1 air- low lm  i.u C e n pu
ny, a cjri'jraiion, is piuinutf 
.and 11. II iiurdncr aim C. C'« 
Crocker aro i.e'iendants.

Mr. and Mrs b d Watjcn ard 
••a. £dJr ofTcaguP and moth, 
•r. .Mrs. T. KJ Wulsan of D.Cias 
are stopping a » ni.I wrh iss 
A b b s  Uannuin beior*' rescm.rg 
th«.r jwurnfy home flow me 
Pacific coast

The receipt* of the FovrtV of 
Jtsly barbecue sputi* .r< 1 by t ' . 
Methodist lad.«s. totaled aoout 
IU&.

'o f s.tiiCourt at* 1! tn n  F*n Ar 
go!o, Taxas, this tbelfbth day of 
April, A, IL 19d5.

[Seal] C. W. Barnett , 
Clerk I'lOth District Court Tom 

Green County, Texas.
Ily Abbeybelle Joaes. Deputy,

H A Y F E V E R
ASTHMA and SUMMER COLDS are 
unnecessary. Complete relief only 
$1,00 Postpaid. Nothing else to buy* 
Over 40,000 HOLFORD’8 WONDER 

INHALERS sold last year alone. Mail 
$1.00 today for full season’s relief to 
THE DANDEE CO„ 14 North Sixth 
St,. M INNEAPOLIS, M INNESOTA, 
or wrte for Free Booklet.

K

r?f »

H
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1

/
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Tilt r.-itur.-of the f^UlntitTi'. 
dtma'd being as follows towit:

^  J T .h cp -t t i o n o f  IMa i i t i d  a l le g e s i
Ld Smi.h o* Hankin Killed 0:31, Angkiois .}

<4 Woman. ' mi-c u L. E \\mitham Corn.!
T ro r .- .r -  Bof I'd'^mith. wl cjpam.. a cmiiicsl* Pf j , t Y ) K c p r V G r

wa-: sr. t :,ni killed I y .\’ r*. ( 'I r.j TSFCssment dated tht îh day of L c l >  vrtl w U o v l v C l
i, Il.an y e'...:ri v. ,r r.' vy. to. I I.. v.ary. i). U*2'.*, executed' o f f i c e  f o r  a n y  p u b
• c n> r r. ii.e hii*‘ ny r.. .r by tr.o b ly of San .'.rgelo, to'
.vl.'itit <n, Wa&burii. ' vTc T uc;. I . .. w nitum ic Coinpany ard 
ur.c an •'I 1 r cul r. s as;i,i f c t} c st 1 1 j.s.\
w t.M e -ur.c-.1. V- O' 1; G. C. ; iigotxiiMproviFg the htrirafur

Subscriptions re-

I
i l i c a t i o n .

r Lj r. < t V r. 
V *i J i*v . 1 «it

u^tortf i::o Baptist! dfc.io"ii vd property, layatie by' Austin, Texas. July 10. — Fliti 
• u.n. the trae owner of said property Ispread diacasa. They are reared
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M A C A 7 IK E S
andilTHiSHEWSPAPER

U  ONE FULL YEAR
m Rpui^^**X"HOOkf 2 ▼  CROUP B CHOOSE I

iormadftoia a viait to C o r p u s l V K a n k l n  ^nrd oihstla* foUovi. to-wit;
Chrieti and other South Texas „ newaaaa

ru.rdJ i}, ni3 many Lhristoval
friends vvfiose hearti; are made

Mr. and Mra. C. o. Walilng Ue - a^ed was the youngest ̂ who is and wa'„ the detendanta, in ftUh and through life make 
awl family ot Barkburaett are .son of donn S.mith, who isor.eiH. E. Gardner and i C. C.Ifrequenr trip* from filth to 
karaeaiaalaa tor the *amrr.er, jof the old »ettler» in thi* com-ICrocker, the said property I food, Germa cause dyaeatery 

Mt wndMr* C TV Atk' naamty, and was a graduate of'.against which the *aid aa«e*t-land other latestinai disoideie
^ \ o u r  »chool and was etr.ploved in! mont was leviedb*inRlde*cribtd|are traniported on the hairy

* * “ J a* foUovi, to-wit; Situated inlf®*t of llie*- The»o iaaoct peata
thoCityof San Angelo, Tom * are regarded at havisg a lead* 
Green County. Texts, beir.c'iuR  ̂P*rt causing food-borne 
Lot* 10 and 11, in Block TS. cf!« ‘ Pidemici of ty phoid fever.stat. 

Mra Henr.r DeLorg enter sau uy ais unci.-ucly end. | Ft. Concho .kdditioa to the City'«d Dr. John W. :Brown, State
tailed her tridge club Wedn s' -----  jof San Angelo, Tom Grttn Coun • Health Cni -er.
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Mra. Frauk Cnappie,
Mrs. H. A. Chappie has rc 

turned from a vi«it to h. .* fat h 
er at Earis.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Atkins arc 
adding several rccu.s to the.r 
home.

n  K'eCXUS MACAZlNt..! Vr
I rittofi.’l Review ......... i Yr.
IJ X'VST.r.Y iDctecInrcl . .lYr. 
□  B.ntr Hom«i tf Caidcni. 1  Yr. 

HUi-'t MAO.ZINt ... 1 Yr.
li trwt* AfttUI ........... 1 Yt.
U N..V/ I'OVIE ............ lYf.
u  l/‘»i»lnu«r (Wccilyl ....lYr.
G  TOWER RADIO ......... 1 Yr.
G OooS StariM ..............t Yr.
G SEllENADC IRcm«nc«) .. I Yr.
n  Open RoaS (ter*l.........2 Yr«.
G Necdt«{r«H ............... I Yr.

Check !  JITatsx/iics thus ( x )

□  W oww 't W orM ..............1 VV.
□  HomeRoM Mastiia* ...lYr.
n  Oppar'e ftnm er......... ,  I Yr.
G Proxr«)WV« Ftriner ... .  A Yrt. 
O Hem# C(r«lt ...............I Yr.
□  ItluetritcJ Mcclixnict ...  I Yr.
G The Pjrai |Mrntl...... t Yr.
□  The CoMvtrir Hea>s....lYi. 
C  Mortter'i Hmm LK«. ...lYr, 
n  Soatbern AsricallMitl... I Yr. 
G Caatlewaiwrn Mec**loe.. I Y*.
n  Succ«t»r»l Faneiac........> Yr.
G Home FiiaaS I Yr.
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•Mra Jennie Fisk at A is'm 
write* that she is enjoying l.or 
home paper lhi> Ooserver.

Mr*. Charlfs Fisber visit 
her mrjtheraQd daughter ino,-.' 
laboma. ,

J. Wa'ter Warrock and Fra-'
G tiden left .Monday for I vai.ie 
to attend a cor.ventiur. >>f itnf 
of the VVest Texao Fe(.sr. Grow 
ers' Aasaeiation which was n 
aeislon Tuesday, Wednesaay 
and Thursday,;

Mr. ard .Mrn, Grifb.in M-Ree 
of El Paso ariithe proud nuront-s

v,.s lovircl an f.s.?cs.smfr.t and !
>01 to t.i; hul.g lu the Uhitej in the sum of ft*07 t;;ior female fly requires but ten:
.H-;.,e at i.a5Mri.tor. ' aga.r.st said property* end said ' A week later, fifty f e ’ l

ivrow ,. s -,:r:.v. ir.g was complet
e.i .a>t *.,n n-.irst a LLG camp ' ,r.stailrn',r.ts. due 
r.‘ uri-incvi.,e. icxas. It was thirty days. cue.

summer season, nine

ir f ’x equal 
rtspeclively

males, under favorable condi- 
tiofis, are ready to depesit a 
fetal of 50,000 egga. During the

genera-
, , , on o.’’ beturc;

oneo, V. .r s j two. three, four and live years !
Px .i.toru ..p iuy  in the h.te, r.^pcai'. eH .after m, c .’ I ' lu i . ’ '

I jytii.lO'J'J.wiih ;ntc-i,-t Inn  la.i ono the .firsj
T:uj dru.. ,.ng. ent.ilud “ Por' 

trait,”  has Ictn on txhihi.ior 
at the Niitioi.'/ Musrarr, V,.iih- 
lu/ion, ar. 1 the s .octioi. was

tions of flies may result from

dato aithfrptc G 7 5 (U ( 1 t 1 .1  batch of eggs in the spring. It
annum, pnyehU; an.-iuallT, arc 
s.iid cciti.icate ruGhti ittilcs

substantially -.111.1 all proettti- ^'ore to aurvive through nine

it festimated that if the olTspring 
ef a single overwipterir p female
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dire.-tor of i.-ie i., S. L. schooief i me laws and (-narters of said. | Fortupateiy, n.odein fanita- 
art rhis sun ii f r Ti t L. S. I . i L i ly ,  ano plainiifi t i i  tciaiiy al i knowledge rcpai i i n
a i-fct ,r, I'cn Far! L e n it y  o i , 'tges and charges that al’l of ^'"K the life history and bf l i ts 
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| a r ^ l | S c i e n c e■|n.d Invention
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grandchild for Mr 
S Grawford.

and .\ir», V\ . I 1 • m Hr jw n vili be r ine-Tibered ; diiiiCcd tnerep), rtijuiii d (/r pro, human and animal wastes in
o .d - . i.T K  r s  h e lieu o> law, have bcin taken, ; urban areas and on farms will

(-/ p-»ck2Tstaalegrucery it.rms 
la 90 Dackagpfl, lO'OOO cases 
of b»ans per day is the capac
ity of the factory,

Mrs, S. R Hnrdv of Houston 
* a d  daughters. Mrs. M, CHarris 
and daugr.ter, Betty  .Arn ofCor 
res, and Miss .Inn 
Houston, aij(j!,r..*h 
and T r n  l i  -, , a .
Bessie Monr . -(,f i
accu oyin g  .\Irv J,

Urm,

■lint, trap 
orc-oerty. 

t .Mrs

or trefcpas-i on my 
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riciurpi tell tbo Btory. The 
articleg ire  thoft, conciac, 
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A rt4i and Cm  ft Work —Astren-
omy~Autofrohikf Hepairtog 
— Aviation— Uoal Buildina— 
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